
	

Vale Vikings Class of 1971  

You are cordially invited to help celebrate the 45 year reunion of the 
Class of ’71.   

Save the Date!  August 5th & 6th, 2016 

The festivities, which include lots of catching up, raucous laughter, socially inappropriate 
comments, getting re-acquainted,  and telling big fat fibs about how we haven’t changed 
one bit!.  The location for this outrageous behavior will be at our last master of 
ceremony’s home, Gary Dentinger.    

Just in case you need his address it’s : 350 Court St. So.,  Vale, ORE. 

Starting Friday night at Gary’s at 6:00 pm and going to whenever for those who can still 
drive after dark. We will be serving typical school lunch fare just to get us back in the 
spirit of things. Bring your own adult beverage. Soft drinks, ice tea and lemonade will be 
provided. 

Saturday night, we will   meet again at Gary’s for a lovely dinner of the kind that was 
never served in the cafeteria.  We will have a happy and getting reacquainted hour 

staring 6:30. 

Dinner on Saturday night  will be catered and choices are beef brisket or chicken.  

Bring your annuals because it’s going to get real! 

Vale Union High School Trivia Game!   

Prices are as follows: 

Singles- one night $30.00 both nights $50.00 

Couples- one night $40.00 both nights $65.00 

RSVP to: valevikings1971@gmail.com 



You may send checks to: Vale Vikings Class of 1971 546 West St. So. Vale, OR. 
97918.  

You can also pay via Paypal, email us for instructions. 

Like us on Facebook- Vale Vikings Class of 1971. Check our page frequently for 
updates. 

Please fill out the following questionnaire, you can either email it or send it with your 
payment to the above address.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

Name: ___________________________________ Last name at Graduation: 
_______________ 

Spouse/Partner:______________                 Martial Status: ______________________ 

Email address: _________________________________ 

Mailing Address: ________________________________________________________ 

Dinner Choice:   Beef _______  Chicken _________ 

I will be attending both nights: ____________ Friday night ________  Saturday night 
________ 

I am unable to attend this time, but promise I will be at the next one regardless! 
____________ 

 

How many children: ________  Grandchildren: ________  Other:________________ 

Occupation ( before  you were lucky enough to 
retire.)________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
________________________ 

What have you been doing for the last 45 years? You don’t need to add the really 
embarrassing stuff because  we probably already have heard about it on Facebook: 

______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
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